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Leaue The Bc1ck Of ~c1rc1ge And Turn Left
--- - .A real trip1
Bq John DeIDitt McKee &. Spencer IDilson
You leave Albuqu erque, New Mexico, on 1-25,
connect with US 60 at Socorro, and head for Spring-
erville, Arizona. It's a 219-mile drive. At 55 miles an
hour, the trip takes about four hours.
Don't knock it. Suppose you had had to make
the same journey in the early 1920's. There recently
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came to light, from among some miscellaneous papers
donated to the Socorro County Historical Society, the
road log of just such a journey. Provided to its cus-
tomers by the Butler Auto Co., of Albuquerque, "the
only fire-proof garage in the city," the log was pub -
lished sometime after 1919, probably not far into the
1920's, and certainly before 1927. For Pietown, N. M.,
which lies between Datil and Quemado, was founded
in 1927, and the log makes no reference to Pietown
at all.
The trip was longer in those days, in both distance
and time, than it is today. The log, with notations
sometimes at a tenth of a mile, adds up to 238.8
miles as agains t today's 219. If we allow an average
of 20 miles an hour and no mishaps - and that, con-
sidering the fragility of the cars, puncture-prone tires
and the uncertainty of road conditions, is allowing
a good deal - the journey as recorded in the log
had to take almost 12 hours, not counting meal and
rest stops.
To make such a trip , you first had to be an in-
trepid adventurer. You had also to be equipped with
food and water, camping gear, a full tool kit, and
enough tires and patches to see you through the trip.
It may have been an oversight , but according to the
log, there were several places where gas, oil and
water were available, but none at all where you
could buy a tire.
The log did not begin at the driver's front door,
obviously. It started instead at the back door of the
Butler Auto Co. garage at about Fourth and Copper
in downtown Albuquerque. The implication is ob-
vious: You were expected to check in at the garage
to make sure all systems were go before you started
on your long safari across Southwestern New Mexico.
"Leaving back door of garage," the log says, "turn
left at car tracks onto Central Avenue."
Ind eed, Butler Auto Co. seemed to see anything
beyond the back door of its garage as uncharted wil-
derness. For example:
".2 Tum right onto 3rd St. going south."
"1.2 Tum right on Bridge St. and cross steel
bridge at 1.3 to the west side of the Rio Grande,"
"1.9 Forks bear left on grade."
"2.8 Tum right ."
All that, just to get the motorist out of townl
At 3.1 the logger noted his first culvert , and at
3.7 he wrote, "Culvert; 15 irrigation culverts ahead,"
After noting the Pajarito post office and a telephon e
at 7.9 miles from the back door of the garage, he
noted another culvert at 8.2 and 14 more irrigation
culverts ahead.
By now, you might have begun to wonder whether
the trip was going to be worth the trouble. If, how-
ever, adven ture was in your blood and you pressed
on, you found this note at 13.1 miles: "Cross R. R.
Main line of Santa Fe," and at 13.3 "forks, keep left,
windmill on right , pass church at 13.4. Isleta,"
Thu s, after nearly an hour of driving , you found
yourself only as far as Isleta Indian Pueblo. Maybe
you took a break there and visited the mission church,
built in 1614, fire-gutted during the Pueblo Revolt
in 1680, used as a sheepfold until the Reconqu est of
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Fig. 1. San Agustin de la Isleta, 1922
Fig. 2. The old bridge at Isleta, a recent photograph .
-,
. ..
Fig. 3. Th e Harvey Hous e, Belen . A postcard photo-
graph surv ives, but not the buildin g.
New Mexico by Don Diego de Vargas in 1692 and
rebuilt about 1710. ( Fig. 1)
But if you took a break , the log did not. It busied
itself along, a fraction of a mile at a time, makin g
such comments as "13.9 Onto steel bridge over Rio
Grande ( to the east side) (Fig. 2 ). .. 22.2 Tum right
and cross wood bridge; only one passing place-at the
center (22.4) ." Th en the road turned right, on a grade
parallel to the river ; then, afte r three-tenths of a mile,
left again to cross a small bridge and back to th e
west side of the river.
At 23.3 miles, you found yourself at Los Lunas,
about 20 miles south of Albuquerque as tod ay's road
goes. Th e plaza was on the right, but you were to go
left , over a graded road . Thi s, it may have occurred
to you, was only the second mention of grading since
you had left Albuqu erqu e. At 25.7 miles, you were
instru cted to jog left and right over the El Paso Branch
of the Santa Fe railroad.
A navigational aid, on reac hing Belen at 33.8
miles and makin g a left tum, was a windmill on the
right. Th e road forked there, says the log, and you
took the left fork, so that you saw the bank on your
left and the post office on your right. Th e log also
notes cryptically, "Te lephone ." Wh ether the telephone
was in th e bank or the post office or somewhere
else, you had to discover for yourself.
Across a bridge and severa l railroad tracks, at
34.4 miles, the log called your atte ntion to the depot
and Harvey House on the right. ( Remember the
Harvey House? For tha t matte r, rememb er the rail-
road?) . (Fig. 3, 5 ) At 36.1 you were instruc ted to
dri ve "onto stee l bridge and over river," for th e fourth
time, and you came to the meetin g of three roads.
Th ere the log advises the extreme right road , and
four-tenth s of a mile further on, there was another left
tum. At 37.4 miles out, you read the nota tion, "Slow."
No doubt the road itself told you why ; the log did
not.
Anoth er fork in the road : Thi s time you took the
left fork, made ano ther left tum, and found yourse lf
runnin g parallel with the railroad tracks on the right.
At this juncture, 49.6 on the log, came the strange
admonition to "set speedometer to mileage on old
log, 45.5."
So you picked up the old log at 45.5, and it was
not long before you wished you had stayed in Belen.
At 45.8 you turned right and crossed the railroad
tracks, and at 45.9, bore right along a diagonal road ,
but "not parallel with tracks ," At 46.2 you bore left
onto a graded road, and that was the last you were
to hear about graded roads for a long time.
At 48.3, "Sandy arroyo. Do not cross if much
water. Usually dry." Th at was the first of many such
warnings, and you wondered wheth er you were sup-
posed to camp on your side of the arroyo until the
water receded or tum around and drive back to
Belen.
"CAUTI ON down winding grade," says th e log
at 59.0. At 59.9, "Deep arroyo. CAUTI ON if water
flowing. Up windin g grade ahea d,"
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Fig. 9. Th e Blue Canyon Bridge on th e tt:ay icest o ut of Socorro . Ca . 1915.
Fig . 10. With roads like this, it is no icotuler this lonesome lady took no chances with that new-fangled gas
buggy.
'<
Fig. 11. Doumt ouin Magdalenaand the em ployees of the Becker-Mactaoish Sto re.
Primitive or not , they were apparently well-trav-
eled roads for the times. Mrs. Cleveland reports that
an average of 25 cars a day went through Datil in
1918, most of them stopping for service. However,
most of the traffic th rough Datil in those days, says
Mrs. Cleveland, was horse-dr awn freight wagons.
Then there was the U.S. mail, which came through
three times a week in Model T tru cks.
Leaving the Morley service center, you headed
west on the grade toward Quemado. Where the road
forked at .4 miles, you went right. Perhaps you noted
the interesting information in the log that there was
wood available "anywhere in the next 26 miles." If
you had taken the left fork in the road , by the way,
you would have found yourself in Reserve, New
Mexico. As it was, you crossed an arroyo and a bridge,
keeping the only visible house on your right , and
where the road forked aga in, you kept left on the
grade .
At 4.2 miles you came to "Forest Ranger's house,
on right under hill." At 7.9 miles out of Datil there
was a small lake on the right, and the Datil forest.
At 10.5 miles there was a waterin g trough, the first
mention of water since Datil. And there would not
be any more water until you were 24.5 miles out of
Datil. Between the two watering holes there was a
series of forks in the road and two bad culverts.
There was the possibility of wat er again at 28.2
miles, where a house and windmill were noted on
the left. You topped out on a hill at 38.1 miles, and
at 40 miles out of Datil you came to a general store.
The log did not help you here, though, for there is
no mention of services available. So you went on,
and at 43.7 miles, you arri ved at Baca 's store, where
you could get gas, oil, water, meals and lodgings.
However, if you had proc eeded west across a bridge,
you would have come to the service preferred by the
writer of the log (QU MADO [Sic] SUPPLY CO.,
all in capital letters ), where you could also have
gotten gas, oil and water, but appa rently neither
meals nor lodging. The log-writ er meant "Quema do."
It was time to take heart. You were now only
51.4 miles from Springerville.
At 25.9 miles out of Quemad o, you came upon
this log note : "Keep on new graded road. Thi s is not
completed in short stretches only. Follow stakes and
tracks. It's shorte r and bett er."
Translated , this must mean that most of the new
road was completed, and that where it was not com-
pleted , following the stakes and tracks of the proposed
road would be bett er than going another way.
At 30.9 miles out of Quemad o, "Ta ke new graded
road ," the log says sternly "Disregard sign." And 35
Fig. 12. Th e automobile was fine for ad venturous
types, but freighters tcere still using teams and tca-
gons like these at Atagdalena to mo ve supplies wes t.
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Fig. 13. All oasis in Datil at
about the same tim e,
Fig. 14. Wh o says you have to get out and get under
to fix up your automob ile? All you do is [ettison
th e mobile mechanic's shop and tum the car over.
You couldn't iack the th ing up ill that sand any way .
..
miles out of Quemado you crossed the New Mexico-
Arizona line. It was only a geographico-political
change, however; the landscape did not change, nor
did your chances improve. If anything, they got
worse. After the usual "Arroyo, Arroyo, Bridge,
Bridge," at 37.4 miles, the log suddenly came forth
with this bit of informa tion: "Forks, bear right. Follow
new grade wherever found. Full instructions cannot
be given at this time."
You sweated out that bit of illumination for
about 11.2 miles while five feeder roads came at you,
two from the right and thr ee from the left , and at
48.6 miles out of Quemado, only 2.8 miles from Spring-
erville, you came across this in the log: "Down wind-
ing rocky road. CAUTI ON."
By now, if you were talking to yourse lf, no one
could have blam ed you. "Ha ng on. You're almost
there." But first you have to get down th e hill , cross
two more bridges, make a "squ are right tum," go
stra ight ahea d at the next fork in the road , past a
road that came in on the left and over two last irriga-
tion dit ches.
Th ere you were, in Springerville, Arizona. And
at Becker Mercantil e Co. in Springerville, according
to the log, you could get gas, oil, water - and a
road log west! ]. McK & S. W.
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continued from page 9
the Old Sa nta Fe Association has
not been permitted to appear be-
fore the Foundation Board to
state its reasons for opposition to
Hewett House destruction, and a
letter from the Cultura l Proper-
ties Review Committee to the
Foundation was not read, or even
mentioned to the Foundation
Board a t its meeting or:' Novem -
ber 2 1st .
I mus t say he re that Edwa rd
Larabee Barnes is one of the
most respected architects in the
United Sta tes. I, personally, have
the highest respect for his tal-
ents an d integrity. But, I bel ieve
he has been misled or, rather,
mis-inform ed about the historic
value, soundness and, yes, na -
tional importance of Hewett
House. Further, he was never
presented with the architectural
chall eng e of integrating the
House into the expansion plans.
W hat of the futu re? The Fort
Ma rcy Officer 's Residence eras-
ed for a patio and a tree; a 3
million dollar Indian Museum
stands solidly in the way of any
Fine Arts Museum expansion. In
a few years time I see the Board
of Regents appealing once again
to the Legis lature for more mil-
lions of dollars to build a Mu -
seum of Indian Culture on a
new sit e and an additional few
thousands of dolla rs for the re-
modeling of the downtown Ind i-
an Museum into a Fine Arts addi-
tion. Fundamental questions are
not be ing faced by the Board of
Regents.
Should not a long range mas-
ter plan be completed wh ich sets
goals a nd priorit ies, and outlines
the stages of development for all
divis ions of the Museum of New
Mexico : Folk Art, Labo ra tory of
Anthropology, History, Fine Arts,
Monuments?
Was an alternate plan prepar-
ed wh ich might show how a
bu ilding could be built around
Hewett House? I bel ieve the an-
swer to th is quest ion is a pos i-
t ive NO. Mr . Owings admitted
that it was never asked for . The
possib le continued use of the
House was never even a consid-
erat ion.
What are the staffing needs
for a 3 million dollar building?
What increase in annual state
appropriation wi II be needed for
the addit ional curatorial, main-
tenance and guard staff? The
Legislative Finance Committee
might like to know.
Could not a master plan take
a broader view of the land about
the present Fine Arts Museum
and envision the poss ibilities
there? The planners seem bound
only by exist ing property lines,
wh ereas the need for continuing
Sheridan Avenue as a city street
appears to be less necessary than
w hen Cartwright Hardware
Company needed it for access. I
suggest that the enti re south
half from behind Sears Company
cou ld become a viable and most
valuable addit ion to the museum
property, wh ile the north half
would be of immense value to
Sea rs for additional parking. Co-
operation between the Museum
Sears and the Safeway Store;
which also backs up to Sheridan
Avenue, cou ld allow for whatever
service access the Safeway Sto re
may need. Such a change of use
wou ld relieve the ma intenance
expense for Sheridan Avenue
from the c ity; the north half
wou ld be placed on the tax roles'
the Museum would be able t~
prepare plans from a greater sur-
face area and, very desirably,
perhaps, could provide parking,
hopefully underground, for its
staff.
But no, push on. We need not
a plan, but only rather hasty de-
cisions. With the same callous-
ness of thought, the historic Fort
Marcy Officer's Residence-Ed-
gar Hewett House can be bull-
dozed !
John P. Conron, FAIAjFASID
o 0 0 0
Following are lette rs which
speak to this issue :
20
"We found TJI far superior to
other systems" states Marvin E. Goldberg ,
EI Paso general contractor: " In a warehouse-office
building which we recently completed, we found the
Trus Joist roof system to be far more economical than
any of some half dozen systems that we investigated.
We found the erection and completion of the building
with this system to be far superor to any other system
we had considered using on this project. "
Project: Office and Warehouse , EI Paso , Texas
Contractor: Marvin E. Goldberg
George B. McGill &Co., Inc.
3530-C Pan American Fwy., NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
Telephone (505) 345·4501
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